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6v aG LEAGUE BASEBALL MAGNATES HEAR SWEET MUSIC IN NEW SCALE OF ADMISSION PRICES
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NA VYA THLETES LOOKS
LIKE VICTORY YEAR

ft
Middies Have Done Nothing but Win 33 Contests in

Seven Branches of Sport Since January 1 Twelve
' J iclorics for Basketball Team

"a7UEN It comci to I'lrautns dock nml Mveepluc; mlnr-- i and keeping the rcran" clear of Hudosirnlilps ntid till Hint ,ou cottn Iinml It to the navy. But this
rfanlns-ii- p net N Mug onrrlrd n bit too far, if ou want the opinion of the
young men who luivo Immppd into the Nnvj iu an athletic way. Our navy ha '

averted Its Mipri'tiinov on tile sen, but thii Is no rouvon why the operations of)
the" middlex of Anmipolls Nhrmltl be extended to land. The midnhipmeu have
cleaned up our college uthletes like thej ilean up their gnus and with lew effort,
apparently

Jt'a no longei n Mjrpric if the middies wiu four or tivo different event in
one day. The shook would be if ihe lost enc During the last two months
they have been winning as regular! us the landlord rais.es the rent and thev i

hayfeh't been picking on unj second raters, either l'enn, Princeton, Columbia,
Ynle, Harvnril nud others ure nmong the Niivj ictims.

Every now and then n college will run up a record of consecutive wins in a
particular branch of spurt, but the middle lrtories are unique among records In '

that they take in epr thing in the indoor sport curriculum So far nineteen- - j

twenty has meant nothing but victories for the embrvd ensigns Thirty-thre- e

triumphs have been hung up in evpn different branches of sport and there's a
fair chance that thr will go tluough the entire winter sporting schedule without
suffering one reverse Some record, wc should Ray. SOME Kl'OORD!

The Varsity basketball team has won twelve games since January 1. includ-
ing a win oMr the Army, which was the sweetest of all to midshipmen The
swimming team won u half-doze- n times, generally by decisive scores. The
wrestlers were victorious four times and the boxers, fencers nnd gymnasts came
through with a pair of wins. each. The Plebcs helped the general cause with
three basketball triumphs and the second-strin- g wrcstlcri beat the Baltimore
1'. M. C. A. Iu their oul.v match.

'VHE middies icon iu srtni different branches of sport on February 21,
but lmt Saturday they slumped and icon in only four, the main

reason for the tetdoicn bcina that event terra scheduled in only four
iports. Lvols m li20 ucrr the 1 ictory Year.

Anent Bob Folwcll
GILMOl'R DOBIK, who has had greut success with the Navy football teams,

that he is going to Cornell next fall. The Ithacan authorities
say they know nothing about it. but (.ilniour ought to know something about
himself nnjwny It is said that Dobie has virtually agreed to go to Cf.rnell, but

'no papers have been signed jrt Dobie was civeu permission to break his three-yea- r
contract to Aunapols to take the new post. He was offered a contract for

the next three ears b the uaval officers, but he turned it down flat, although
he says he is grcntl) pleased with the treatment he has received while coach of
the middies

The Annapolis eloen is without a coach just now and the authorities at the i

Academy are puzzling over the problem. It is reported that Bob Kolwell, the
ex-Pc- tutor, is not onl among those mentionul, but is the leading (nudldate
for the post The N"a could uot do better than to select the Mullica Hill
farmer. j

Folwcll waslPt out at Penn not lcnue he fell down in his coaching His,
records at the Unixersitj will denj au. charge against his ability to tcacli foot- -

ball and produce results. Iu his four jears at Franklin Field he lost only sevcu
games and three of them took place when he was In bed suffering from a severe
attack of iuliuenza in l'.HS.

Folwell has had several offers from small nnd large colleges, but he has
'

taken no actii.u ou any of them as vet He luid just about made up his miud to
devote his entire time net! fall to his f.irm when lie learned of the deptrturc of
Dobie from Annapolis. Bob is auvious to coach at the Navy and probably will,
Kt In touch with Commander Howard, the officer in tliarge of athletics, within

few days.

JJOLW'ELL knowt fbotball as fen Limit it and fui thcrmor'c he has a
conei'a personnht'i. Jits irriici to player before games and duung

the Italics uould make a vcrramiwt eagle out of a peace dove.
. i ...

.low Ray oa British Rival for Olympics
" f"fpnAT JOIF. KAY. the Chicago cinder-pat- h flier will not Irive a walk awaj

in the l.V)0 meter event at the Oljmpic games is made plain iu some of the
recent performances of A. (J Hill, a British runner who wears the colors of the
Polytecbuique Harriers Hill not long since ripped off a mile in t :16
something like two seconds slower than Ita best time. But there are other
considerations than the tune to be lousidered in the two txst performances of

i

Jh

i

these athletes. Ka.v s mark w.is maite mi a perfec t track under the best post)r
weather conditions and with .1 small ti Id lompetmg Hill ran his best tnile
under condition just the opposite ilia' is lie ran in i large, handnapped lield.
under bad weather conditions and on what Ann mans would u.n-idc- r a poor
track.

Not onlj this, but Hill is a crack half miler and the fact that the 1500-tncte- r

run is shorter than a mile will give the British athlete nn advantage, in
view of the fact that Hay Is not a sterling SSO-jar- d man. While it is out of
place to sav that the Briton will defeat Ka . it is n safe prediction that if both
runners ure iu perfect shape for the evpnt m Antwerp npxt summer thp rai e

will be a memorable one. provided that Hill stands up under tire as did Jackson
in his famous performance hen. in 101 1 at Franklin Field and in Stockholm wheu
he left .lonps Kniat. Taber and Shcppard. the grtalest that tins lountrv hit
produced

i.

mmu.
' eient

in SS.

it i not that Great Ihitam uilt depend on Hill for bin

it i iart irnrihy of note that lie ha wade the half mile

(.lucao Leads in Total Games Won
ll ihe Aihletus nnd Plnllic- - Iihm mmhined in laptunug -- ew n

ALT110I
league pennant- - in the seventeen venrs the td big organizations have

ben oneruimg in mote oi rs competition Will I'enii basehull dubs are third
in total came- - wn bv i it if- - hi whuh both Heviiler and Ban .lohn-n- n

rt presentation
In the aggiegnte the Bostnn Red Niv have won more (.nines in the dual

major league pernxl than anv other lub. heuee the funs f Heanville luive n

right to do a bit "f gloat. ng Also the bug of Gotham can justlj i m over
the good h'tig disianie showing ot the Giant-s- . but we will have to lintid it to the
Chicago pill fiilluwrs on 'he b"t oinbinution vnrk of thetr tenuis

In the la- -t seventeen venrs the t'hn'ngn Cubs have tome throush with
510 victurie- - while thui .'iiihidp eu the While s-- Iiuv . i luuj to the

long end of li "in' ' " l"'"' iiiiion This gives the Breezv l'il cimhuip n

total of -- f'M gnni"- - wnii Spm tu tins lecord ionic the two .New 'nrk lubs
with a buni h 'if M' inne- - nggregittng "TV.'! divided thus Ciiuilts l."V' Vllllkees.
121. Our niv - a i I'ise third with a total of iTitl almost eipiullv divided
between the thl'fi and Phillies

If tho B' -- ti n Brines d.d not have su Ii n ' (insistent temid Im second
division hoiint- - ih metropolis would tiuve been fnriiiii.nl because
the lied Nix tower tnr o'er nil the othei clubs of the Aniernaii League in games
won flliie 110" - ' - 'he lombineil efforts of the two Boston lijbs reaches
only 2417 St Ion - the onlv othir city which supports two major
league club- - Needles i av die Missouri citv is well anchored nt the foot of
this double i lob loinpnusoii Their dual efforts mnouiit to 210." vntories, of

hlch the Brown- - have outnbuted 1070 and the Cardinals. 10."."

r

ii

' ai l ()h,o u tlh its representatives, Clevland and f im.in nail.TUT
j i total that ttlipsss Philadelphia 3 elubt in ipitt of tie fart that

the tledi haa n nn the only pennant for tho Buckeye stale

merUans Unlucky in Olympic Tennis Plans
IS unfoi Minute not only for Americans bu' for the lenni- - plavers of nilITnations thai ihe dntis for the tournament nt the Olympu games cannot be

rrtnged so that the lepresfntatives from this eonntry may tak" part However.
It Appears tbnt the late scheduling of the event is unavoidable beimjso the courts
will not be leiulv for plav until August, according to a dispatcli just reieived from
the BelglMii inmnnttee

The Olvinpn s v itho'it tlie Americans i ompetiogon the court' w ill not be a world
event, though s.initinnej as ueh. When such players nn Bill Tilden, Billy John
hod Chu l l.urlnnd Wallace Johnson, It. N Williams und Lin Murrav are not
among tlmsp premt in an iniernutlonal meeting that affnir loses mucli of its
International tlavor

Several "f rnerlea s best tennis plavers intend to play in the British cham
pionshlps the latter purl of June, and it had been hoped that the Olympic com

inltte.r could arrange its dates either before or just after that meeting The big
tennlD event here will be held ill Ihe WcMide Teunk-- Club I'orest Hills, I. I

the lukt of August

"STRIKE TUH!"
It won't be long before "his ump" w-i-ll be calling 'cm, HeUeni

now und tlio tmio tin nmjor leagues open tho baebull beabon, thp
sixteen dubs of tho two birr circuits will be in the hectic throes of
hprlntf truininp- - You're u fan and you want to know whnt's doniK- -

R. W. MAXWELL
t. Mn .iii iiw. Atlildirs ut I.nkc Charles. La. He tip you off

lo Just wlio'ti wlio mid what's what in 1920 baseball. Maxwell's
nrllelnn an tho bre-scub- activities oi tno oaii win ocmn w
morrow in tho

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER
,. i t.,., wtinf tnlent flnimin Mack and what

Gawv Gmvftth s doinp; with Phillies, Mr, Maxwell's brcey,;
huawu Busies oi iiiotr uaovutm uw. "
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DICK CREAN NOW

LEADS IN 11
St. Joe Center Passes Gallen in

Catholic Leaguo for In-

dividual Laurels

Basketball Standing of
Catholic School League

nnvr teams
s. .lopti Trcp Z
Mlliumva I'rei
I ithollr Mich "rhonl 1

f rmhniie lllh. i
I a ul!r Trep 2

SECOND TEAM
Won

VVr.l Cnlhollr ltlih. n
s. Joseph's ITfp
Ia sallc rrm
MllmmvH Irp -
Cnlhollr lllth .School

..171

b I'ACr, rftt,i
Diik f'rean. who plavins third

and hist vear on St .losenh s 1

basktball team, has nbsumed the lead
individual pomt-storlu- s honors in

( atholic Schools LeaRiie. The elon-

gated Joe center able to pass
Gallen. of Catholic High by scorlnf
field gonls nnd eleven fouls In

crucial came with Yillanova Prep on
Saturday

In the came between La Salle Hod

Catholic HiRh. Gallen able to
but five foul points of eiBhtrcu

White made cood ten
free shots of possible eleven This
broucht White and Gallen into tie

runner-u- p position srtting a of punches
nn.'o for held noau Ho scored

niiir in game with Villsnovn. which
St. 3R to briuging
mini two-point- up to nineteen,
and. with live foul goals
the Joe lender
forty-thre- e

Gallpn is l best foul lo-s- rr

have! with fifl.v-fiv- with liile
single shot' behind

Official individual pnitiis -- , orcd
low

riai hchonl
i re,in t JOepn
Orflletl It f It s
While I i
Hlakf W I

Henrunbi reer illanom
Oak-- s "t nph
Mullin VA l
Hrtnnan - Salle
Martin "I Joeph
I.lnaunh VV (

thlun lllanma
foftev It II .
tiousherlv It i H
HrHille st lo.eph
Plrkett lllanuv i
llarklns Vlllanova
Dowen I..i Salla
TaMor I a Salle
EnKrtnn lllanorf
Mcllenr VV

Hanoi i

MiAuliffr R i II s
o ! VS i

Doyle VV i

Mi Llermul! Si Joseph
Tjonahuc rt " It
Kelh illanova
Mc.ValU tt ' II "
m ruiriw w c .

nlh M Jnph . ..
Si JoHrph

' roie illanova
l"eenej. lA Salle
Hovle n II
McCaulle HI Joseph
Hrney l.a h""
Uarrett Iv SalM

Thp next Ciitholu
hr. r.lmifl tomorrow

Oim

will

Philadelphia Catholic liigli
Joe the liagup lendi r

position

ATHLETIC GIRLS WIN

Recreation Park Basketball Tossers
Beat North Branch

Athletic Becreatlon Park girls'
basket ball team defeated North
Branch girls

one-side- d count
defense Recreation Park

perfect
ortd the

line-up- :

r'B'lon l'arl
llerbtt
Adamsponnell
McHale
Oldhand
Hnyda
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Corley C. C, Wants Games
Corley Cathollr flub winner Hie

firel half chapiplonehlp Phlla
lini.tn ralhallc Iavue hav decided nlu

indepenilent They have been strengthened
by ihe addition Bieve

hftmolonehln team
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C, Morrle Ouarde Atlantic Lily, or any
other (wine or game cauoer naviuc
ball and offering- ajltable Inducement,

Peaek Flops Twice

II

Si

pee Molnee. Tjv- - Jtarcli 3. WladeVt
7.tiuko. heavywelaht wreetler defeate4" BM!?&xsri&isxuv-- '
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I Think Father. s
MAvD ABOUT vSCMETHlMti,

HEARD HIIsa SAV 30MC- -
Thin6 about Poor --Taxi
.ScRv-iiCe- - HE .SAYS HE
ISM T STUCK OM

CfRRVifsJ6 MP "So far

WHOA. I'M v5LIPPIpJ6
AMD FATHER IS JUST
AvaPUU CRhSBV

O'DO WD STOWS AWAY
M'CARRON IN SECOND

Champion Drops Allentoivn
Middleweight Four
Times in First Round;
Towel Ends Masacre

ONE - SIDED CONTEST

By LOUIS II. JAFFK
AIIMUTIIIA, it was not a boxing

match, or anything like one; it
cave all appearance of n one-side- d

Mexican feud while it lasted exactly
four minutes and eight Beronds of ac-
tual fightlnc mostly by Jlke O'Dowd,
before 'the flap of truce catiie,into evi-
dence from out of the bauds of one
Jack McCarron's handlers All which
enve the middleweight champion a
technicnl two-roun- d knockout in tho
utar scrap at the Olympia last night.

From the moment McCnrron staggered
the champion with a right chop to the
jaw the first round, Jack was
doomed. He didn't have n chance.
Minue socked Jacque for half a dozen
goals, cut him up, knocked him down
and did everything but play the part
of nurse. However, that wasn't neces-
sary, McCarron was outclassed, and it
was fortunate that he bad least one
man in corner Hufficlentb level-
headed know when stop the slaugh-
ter.
Dropped Four Times

All told. McCarron had been on the
mat for something like tvvent.v four see

Captain Oaken, of St. Joe. onds as result knockdown
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in tho first round. . A right to the jaw
dropped Jack for six, au uppercut to
the chin put him dowu for the same
count, another right cross was good for
four neconds. and n series' of wallops
lu the head nnd body put the upstatcr
under for eight when tho tingle of the
gong finished the massacre

O'Dowd answered the bell In the first
lottnd in his well-know- n crouch He
tore in with puuehea to 'the bodj, but
McCarron tied him up. Then Jock
brought the crowd to its feet bv shaking
up thp title-hold- with nn over-han- d

right to the jaw. For n second Mike
1.3 dropped his arms ot hi sides full
5 length as if waiting for the floor to

111

tft

of

r.f

out

conio up to meet. uini.
But it was only a second or so be

fore McCarron knew that u was nil a
mistake He might just us well have
ilionned into a nit with u gaug of bun
gry wolves Mike tore after Jack, nnd
it was a eincn tnai an iriMiman -- auo
it wasn't Michael was due for a voy
age with Komfo.

MrCarron Bealeii Severclv
O'Dowd proceeded to use McCarron

for a punching bag. a diinimv, and
what-not- . Jack aUBlniilatid morn pun
ishment than was healtln for auy hu-

man being, still he got up after being
dropped the first three times without
taking the usual nine second allow-
ances. The fourth time McCarron
heard the toll he was lying doubled up
over the top ropo with In-- eutire body
off the floor.

McCnrron hulig in that position until
Bcferee Lew Grlmson had lounted five,
then Jiuk slipped to the nuit, uud was
still on bib knee ut "eight when the
bell sounded, endiug the period It was
not necessary for onv sicond round.
McCarron won n badlv beaten boxrr,
and II was a minute and eight seconds
after the start of tho nest period that
the towel made It unanimous.

While the lowei wan mm in inc oir
O'Dowd was tearing luto McCarron
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Evening Ledger Decisions

of Ring Bouts Last Night

OLYMPIA Mike O'nowd tAppd Jack
Mrrarran, second! Jlromr ?'v"?Wn Irom
rrmtr euiiivnn on ioui, jni iiiio turrj
outfought. Mike Connoi
rmiM Artie bciuck,

n, ijoopy iiurman de--
Jack rrrry beat Leo

'TAncAHTEK Illck Sth ontboxisl Joe
Cnrton. 11111 Wolli boot Dobbr nnrni,
Harnr Ocb ilrew with loiinr nancll. I.
Muliel knocked out Jimmy JHrnwn, llrstl Kid
tllrlimond hnted Opplo White.

TltlCNTON I'cto llcrman outpointed Karl
Pnryear.

MIVMOKIN, PA. Oeonte Meyraan bent
Johnny Mahoney In ten round.

with both arms flailing, but Referee
Crimson was not asleep. He stepped
between the gladiators, saving Jack
from further punishment by taking sev-

eral blows around the neck, ana on his
buck
. It' was learned today that Johnny
Lockney, n former manager of McCar-
ron. attached the letter's money. It
said that Lockney lost a WOO forfeit
in Toledo recently when McCarron re-

fused to go there for n bout.

McCabe Is Fouled
Jimmy McCnbe was a winner on a

foul over Farmer Sullivan In the sixth
round. James was injured so severely
by n low punch that he could not finish
toe Dout. up to tne lime oi mc ioui
Sullivan was leading.

Bobby Durman added another victory
, ,' .i 4.. i. CJ..1.1..1. n..w- -wncn ne ueiimieii ivniu uumn. "i --

man, who is called Bobby because his
first name is Uennie, scored a knock-
down In the second round. Burman
tired in the last few rounds, enabling
Schick to rallv. but Bob's early lead
entitled him to the decision by a margin,

Willie Curry defeated Mike Connors
and Jack Perry won from Leo Reynolds.

Shorten Comes to Torms
Detroit. Mleh., March 2 ' Chkk

Shorten, outfielder ho hd been claseed an
a holdout, enmo to terms with Pruldent
Novln yesterdty, and will leave ImmMluttly
Itr the Tlser tralnme camp nt Matsn, Qn

Joe Jackson No Longer Holdout
hamnnalt. Oa.. March 2 Joo Jrkop

the C'nlcago White Sox outfielder nald y

he had concluded to lsn up with the
tonni for tho coming- eeaeon, liut would not
give out tho rieuiea of his contract

KELLY'S 12 n. 9th

Open Day & Night
Oysters In Every Stylt
Flanked Shad Dinner, 66

Great International Contest

NATIONAL A. A.
Wednesday Night, March ad
The Modern Doxing Wonder

Jimmy WILDE vs.
AMEIIICVe) nEST rLYWEIOHT

PatsyWALLACE
Four Other Star Houts

Tickets at DonaghyV, 33 S. Uth St
AUDITORIUM A. A. '&,TUEsp.w i:KNiNn, vivnrii so

VOU.NO Mfl.OVKItN m. IIOIIIIV DOILEi OTiir.ii ijonii iiouth a

Cnmrvnn A C H"m Keener. Mere.

, ntllMY l'.VKNINfl, MAIICII 0TII

KM'UY IIOUT A WIND-tT- T

Exclusive agency offered i'or

DyL'T TRAILERS

We desire to arrange for an exclusive agency for
our extensive line of trailers that are unequalcd in
quality or design and are protected by basic patents.
Openings of equal valuo are infrequent. The future
is excellent. Reasonable financial worth necessary.

If interested, call on W. R. Bonds, Adelphia Hotel,
Philadelphia, on Thursday, March 4th, after 10 A. M.
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TO PHILADELPHIANS

Quaker City Tennis Players
Score Heavily in Palm

Beach Tourney

Palm Beach. Fla.. March 2. Phila
delphia figured strongly in the first round
of men's singles in tho annual tennis
tourney for the state championship
which started yesterday, ten players
from that city being entered.

The entire list was one of tho best
tnat ever met here. Perhaps the strong-
est player entered is Seiichlro ICahlo.
who met R. W. Merrihevv. of New
York, defeating him 0-- 0--

Yenterday witnessed no Brent contests,
ns not a single match went over two Bets,
A feature was the elimination of Beols
Wright, who came from Havana Satur-
day to enter the tourney, War 6ome rea-
son he did not show up la time und lie
was acciared in uelault.

HIdi
feated
6

j

lev of de-- H

F. of N. Y..
-- 0. 0-- F. D. firatz. of

defeated

Thaver, PhlaMelphia.
Torrey, Clinton.

Phlladeln.ln
B. T. Shriver. of Bnltlmoro

14-1- F. F. Derbum. of New-Yor-

defeated Hodman Wanamaker,
2d. 0-- 0-- 1 in the preliminary round,
and In the first round Thnver again ad-
vanced, beating AV. II. Shrivcr, of Bal-
timore. 0 0. 0--

l(!.Mli'M

YOUTH SERVED? NOT
SO MUCH IN BASEBALL

Out of First Ten Pitchers in National League Only
One Has Been in Big Show Less Than

Six Years

By GRANTLAND IUCE
(CovvHoM, 1910. AU riohta reserved.)

ONCE in a while it becomes a pleasing
to tnke n running jump

Into the middle of that well-wor- n slogan,
"Youth will be served."

This ancient phrase, or sentence, may
Predominate oh certain set occasions.
but not quite so often as many comp fol
lowers believe.

For example, we take up the case of
ten leading pitchers of the National
League, as expounded In tho complete
nnd official records

This Includes the pitchers ns tbey aro
ranked with their years of servitude in
tho big league attached :

First. Alexander ten years.
Second. Vaughn eleven years.
Third. Ruether three years.
Fourth. Toney nine years.
Fifth, Adams eleven years.
Sixth. Douglas eight years.
Seventh. Bailee twelve years.
Eighth. Rudolph eight years.
Ninth. Fislicr eleven years.
Tenth. Smith six years.
Out of the first ten. no less than eight

ritchers have tolled eight years or longer
under tho main tent, rive or mem
served ten years or longer.

There is only one youngster in the lot
who has worked less than flvo yearn.

Serving youth is no dizzy occupation
in the National League.

In The American
to prove tho National League is

JUSTnlonc In pilfering tho ollvo from
the clammy brow of youth, American
League statistics follow the same trend.

Tho two lenders last season were Wal-

ter Johnsorr nnd Lddic Ctcottc.
The former had served twelve years

nnd the latter fourteen.
Whcro do they nick this "youth"

stuff, anyway?
Won and Lost Records

HOPE the American League this
WE will abandon ita stupid ays-tc- m

of omitting tho number of games
won nnd IoBt by its pitchers.

This detail is every whit ns important
ns the number of enrned runs allowed,
which Is officially carried.

Take the case of Mathcwson or Minor
Brown. When they had a ball game
sewed up by such margins ns 8 to - or 7
to 1 they were quite content to case up
and allow tho other club n tally or bo.

There is no particular use In n pitcher
tossing his arm off when his mates arc
a dozen kilometers out in front.

Tho average bug who yearns for the
succulent statistic wants to know how
many games a pitcher has'won and lost
above all other details connected with
tho uthlctc's right or leff. arm.

Breaking Through

M AMERICAN golfer has ever fin- -

ished better than fifth in the British
ope11- - . .. . w.i nJudging ny tne spwu vjouci o.
Hagcu displnyed in his . spring kick-of- f

nt Palm Beach, when he cracked the
record. 1020 may he the year wherein
our Uncle Sam finally breaks through.
Not, perhaps, to win, but at least far
enough to give Jonathan II. Bull a
quiver or two.

Ilagen will hnvc first-clas- s assistance
In his counter-attac- k with Jim Barne.
a striking candidate, but no one has ever
been able to figure yet under which ban-

ner the tall western champion will fight,
lie is nn Englishman, who received his
main golf development in America. You

can figure out the rest of it.

THE other wing, h.wsomcvcr,
ONthere is Johnny Kilbane, who may
bo outducked and outfeintcd, hut who
can't bo lifted off the top of the title.
Not quite yet.

On tho Averago.
VIIB Mole tcho'a fast and'vlcvcr oy
" (iota there
As he ducks and feints and counters fa

the pit;
But tho one who lives in ctovfir when

the balli scrap in over '
Is the cove cho po'eks a whang in cither

mitt,

KILBANE has been a great Httli
It Isn't so hard to banc

on indefinitely, when tho only way to
blow a scepter Is to hnvo tho other covs
knock you kicking in a limited bout.
Outpointing Johnny isn't going to gtt
them nnywherc.

soil not only gets the open golf
championship for au August carni-

val, but it Is as certain as these thion
ever get to be in March that Ohio willpresent at least one wing of the world
series drama. If the Reda don't kick
in again the.Clevcland club will. War
not both? Quainter things bavo ban.
pencd.

THIS makes tho fourteenth year that
has been trying to build a ball

club around Walter Johnson, but John-
son has to pitch two and tbrec-hl- t games
to win.

Boaton Pick Amtteiur Boxers
.'"J'i.f, 5'ur,.!'l.n.vtimtrloni Etif land were jtlokwj lastIn an elimination championship aerl'monf tho various cluba

N. E. A. A.
knockout catn flrtntt,

when William O'Nell. the Weymouth TC.. knocked out Bern! JeamuUte,
Bonton. the aeccid tounfl.

Matty Leads
ThAntonio. Tex..

Tork National ajvabuv........

In
afllltatcit with ,k.

w. .' Thionly In h ...- -,

of
ot EtstIn

3. vSan
Em

Marohv l,. r. .".-- "uauii iitm,nt Ph.i.Latx under the.leaderihl
Malhewaon. arrived last nistii, and wifi
train here la preparation for the 1920 in.Bon.

RELIEF for
Your

FOOT

Troubles

and
Soft

's'isui lll,

V Toqwk A

Improved Cushion Sole Arch

Hard
Corns

Into Port

atronr,

Support Shoe
IMllevea fall- -

en arches and
flat feet. Com-b- l

n ed withcuhlon a o I e,
r t ve a Immed-
iate relief.

This Cushion
Sole la Im
provement over
any elmller ono
ottered and H
better In every
way.

For Men
$13.50 to

$15.00
For Women

SI 2.50 to SIS

y
frf)

Join T , Culloua

IMPROVED CUSHION

SHOE STORE &..
Shoes sent to all part of the nnltnl

news via I'oet. u. o.
efosded If net aattafactorr. Write
tetalor.
;OpiKklte Tost Onice. Open bat. Eve.
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"aWleaBae" x fWoSSSSrtC

Pardonable Pride j pg
is only just; after all, Robt. Burns any compro-- , 1 uQDBS

that smokers should re- - mise of quality is out of the 1 SSsS
alize what tremendous pride question, nowanci forall time.' I lllllll

twentr.

inc uencrat igar -- o., inc.. Perhaps tins attitude explains iSSS&si
takes in Robt. Burns. why Robt. Bums is the only I SSSSSk

cigar with a full Havana filler f kSSsss!This pride alone will al- - which has achieved national i 1111
ways be a, sufficient guaranty standing. $ns$oftheuniformlyhighquality & CZfa. --CSi, j i
of Robt. Burns. dependable cigars sk i

To the makers of mild m7 North th street f S

Philadelphia, Pa.
HAVE YOU TRIED ONE LATELY? jl

Narional sUcs- -2 for 25c and 15c 4, 1'?U? ,l$$f ,
2for35c(J3cforl)
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